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Object: To detex•mine in a 3-.year feeding progrm if ground beef irradiated at

• level of 6 mllnion rads contains camonents injurious to reproduction ir the

dog. Also, if abnormalities in conception and during the neonatal period are

tncountered, to determine the precise nature of the abnorýnaity by clinico-path-

ologic means.

Experimntal: Two groups are being studied, as follows:

1. 3 males and 15 females are receiving control,-beef.

2. 3 males and 15 females are receiving irradiated beef (5.58 megarad).

" Registered pure bred beagles between 8 and 10 weeks of age were started on

the experiment soon after weaning, on September 19, 1960. The dogs vere randci•y

assignced to the groups after having been divided into littermate pairs where poss-

ible. They wera examined for physical abnormalities Pas well as for parasites.

SLnce all dogs were born in our kennel, they were vaccinated between 2 to 15 weeks

of age depending on the blood titer of the bitch at the time of vhelping. Lederle

distemper and hepatitis-zodified live virus vaccine was used. Weights were taken

and physical examinations given weekly. Parasite and hematological examinations

ar made at reg.lar interval?.

Electron beam irradiated beef has been used throtýh2ut this experiment. Both'

The control and irradiated beef are being fed as 35% cf the dietary dry matter, the

zemaining 65% being made up of a cnercial oe•al type ration (G.L.F. Big Red Dog

M~eal). The irradiated beef Is stored at ambient temperature while the control is

held f.rozen until the day before it is used. Small volmnes of tsxp wter are added

to fa'7!litate thorough mixing of the total ration.

Each dog receive.- orally 4"0,000 units of A, 4,000 units of D"', and 400 units
3

of E weekly, at least 2 hours before or after feeding.

Rýsalta. The eyp!.-7mental dogs have been continued on the diets according to the

original plans. The females were bred as soon after one year of age as they showed

!estrs Semen production and f!e±-llity of the males have also been checked period-

F!-
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The results to date on reproductive performnce are shown in table 1.

Table'1., DP4roductivL! performunce -of female s

during the first reproductive cycle

Control Irradiated

-beefbef

Total no. females on test 16 16

No. never shoving estus 1 1

Percentage of females bred 94 81

No. showing estrus-not bred 0 2

No. bred - not vhelped 2 I

No. of litters 11 9

Percentage of bred females mhelped 73 69

No. pups born alive .45 3.

No. pups born dead 8 1

No. pups alive at weaning 0 27

Av. no. pups weaned per litter 3.6 3.0

Av. no. pups weaned per female on test 2.5 4' 1.7
7

During the- first reproductive cycle females fed the control beef

diet showed slightly better performance by all measures than those fed

irradiated beef and they weaned more live pups. The differences are not

large and may disappear as the e.erirent progresses. Some of the females

have been bred and vhelped a second time and others are erpected soon.

No difference,; in general health are evident to date, and no anatomical

abnormalities were seen among stillbprn pups.
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After one year of age the males on the eterimental diets have been

checked for sperm production and characteristics .'and they have been used

for breediig with non-e3erimental females in -the kennel to check their

breeding behavior and fertility. ýhe results to date are sumarized in

table 2.

Table 2. Reproductive ierforimnce of males

Conitrol Irradiated
Diet beef beef

Number of males 4ip

No. having low sperm counts 1 1

No. refusing to mate 0 1

No. having satisfactory breeding
performance and fertility 3 2

To date 1 of 4 male dogs on each diet has exhbited abnormally low

sperm counts, and one male on irradiated beef, mbile showing normal sperm

counts and mobility has refused to mate. These three dogs may become normal

with more maturity. No important dietary distinýtikis indicated at present.

The experiment will be continued according o plans',' u full obse r-

vations on health and appearance as well as on reproduction., Any animal that

die during the study will be posted for detail observations, and all remaining

animals will be exwmdned at the .end of the experiment.


